
HIGH SCHOOL STATISTICS fading markets|TRUSTED TELLER’S HAULr-
breadstuffs.

Toronto July e.—Wheat-Ontario — 
urm; inclined to vary on small trans-
a7‘°àoi Iifo* * whito, 88c to 89c; No. 8 
fed, 88c to 89c.
. Wh^it^-Manitoba—Sellers quote No. 1 
Lard 99%c; No. 1 northern, 97 %c; No 
2 northern, 95c.

Corn—Firm; No. 8 yellow, 61c *o 61 %c.
Barley—Nominally quoted No. 8 55c,

Ryl^Dun, Ground 70c I ^ l™1 °°mp“y’ Sip« ‘hen he has no,
Buckwhea 1—60c. „ throughout the United Stales been seen. Runyan, it is said, did not
Flour—Onlario—90 per cent patents I ■ searchln« tor Chester B. Runyan, fven, ®o to his apartment to bid good- 

«3.40 bid, $3.60 askedT Manitoba first p6ying kller of the Windsor Trust wL,e- lo wllom he had been
pa‘en,s. **-T5; seconds, $4.20 to $4.25; Company, who, the directors allege is hava^akl^ „nC|hCarS' J,c is said ,0 
bakers, $4.05 to $4.10. missing, with $96 317 in cash rkX’-Jf ik ,en al *he cash available in«wo»^outside: ■ “• I

COUNTRY PRODUCE. |3 Î ™mplQry

«airs isri'. sr&ra is *“£« r “are heavy, and demand good. Saturday, and, after shakinJLmL £ Wh,en lhe auditors went‘rswr*...ass “■*’ • “•»
üa£yJÛnUi ..........................•• 17c to Ifc

•••• ............17cto-00cCheese—I2%c for large and 12%c for 
twins, in job lots here. «

Eggs-17c to 17%c per dozen, in

Seven Hundred and Nineteen Teachers 
at the Present Time.

He Put $96,317 in a Suit Case and 
Said Good-bye.

Ontario Educated "L^rtZnt! usu^d knewtodge^to "Se them "to leach 

tlic other day, shows that there are tbese subjects. A small departmental 
seven hundred and nineteen Hieh £rant "/1uld encourage their introduc- 
sehool teachers in Ontario at the pfe- î10”',ThLS„ would °hly need to be con
sent time. Of these 28.65 per cent Pare ,tmhuf? Un'u they were firmly es tab-

.rs ïsct'm.tL1; K* mm? jsesu
steadily increasing in late years In Lne'. * eps such as the following might 
1904 it was 21.2 per cent., In 1905 23 per ,bh“ taken;—The issue of bulletins by 
cent, and in 1906. 25 8 per cent The department. 2. Establishing centres
highest salary paid is $3 500 The av instruction. 3. Encouraging corre-
erage in Collegiate Institutes ‘is $1176 ®P°n(kn1cf regarding difficulties. 4. 
which is $51 higher than last year The 1h lnsUtution of small circulating lib- 
average in High schools is $975, an in- (say) tJen,y ot lhe
crease of $42 over last year The av- besl on thes0 subjecU, accom-
erage salary for men assistants is $1,- Pamed by e briet explanatory pamph- 
091, an increase over last year of $68 
Jhe average for wtimen assistants is 
$76., which is higher than last year by

over 
were found

let. VICTIM OF FUM-FLAMMER. STEAMER MOUNT ROYAL WRECKED.

Six Members ol Crew Drowned, Includ-
ing First Officer, Purser and Steward. 1
A despatch from Victoria, B. C., says: 

The Hudson’s Bay Company's tit cm-, 
wheeler Mount Royal, plying on the 
Skeena, was a complete loss by wreck 
on Saturday alternoon. Captain John
son and all the passengers were saved. 
Six of the crew were drowned. The 
dead are:—W. M. Lewis, first officer; 
James O’Keefe, purser; A. Willis, ste
ward; B. Frayne, fireman; a Japanese 
carpenter and a Japanese deckhand. 
Indians with canoes did good service 
in the work of rescue.

Meagre défaits were received Satur
day night of the loss of the Hudson's 
Bay steamer Mount Royal, operating 
cn the Skeena River behveen Port Es* 
sngton and Hazclton. The vessel struck 
while negotiating the dangerous rap'ds 
in the worst part of the river at Kilse- 
las Canyon, and sank almost immedi
ately.

“Up to the present our educational 
sjslem has concerned itself almost en
tirely with preparation for college life 
and lhe so-called learned professions,
and those who have neither the inclina- Beans—$1.65 to $1.70 for hand-bitted I A desPa,cb from St. Catherines says
t:on nor the opportunity to take up ei- and $1.50 to $1.55 for primes. * An unknown man on Friday appeared
(her have been neglected and not con- Potatoes—Delawares, $1.25 to $1 30 in a* .be slamP counter in the post-office
sidered fit subjects for educational ef- car lots on track here. Ontario «l’in Iand asked Miss Ethel Haynes, stamp 
fort. Every interest in the province de- lo $1.15. ’ vendor, for change lor a $20 bill. Miss
mands consideration and schools of the Baled Hay—$15 to $15.50 for No 1 tim- ,IaJr!?s said she bad a ten and two fives, 
following classes are required:—1. Ag- othy; No. 2, $12.50. ' ®nd the stranger, posing as a one-armed

, . . ricullural High Schools or classes. Baled Straw—$7 to $7 25 nor ton in man'™e other hand being in his pocket,
. .. stody, and constructive 2. Technical High Schools or classes, car lois on track here asked her to put them in an envelope

work should do, and are doing, much 3. Commercial High Schools or classes. ____ ' and seal It. This done, the stranger
! „ 81 k a, m?re Practical trend to Pub- i. Academic High Schools.” „ ~-----  counted out $19.75, and finding that he

b «^“cation, but a curriculum A number of recommendations are PROVISIONS. -J was short 25 cents, handed Miss Haynes
of iSirvRi!!» teachers Is also made In reference to continuation Dressed Hogs—Nomina! at $9 50 for back, what ®be thought was the same
„. rro„k ™ ue' Prom observation and classes requisite, it is claimed, “to bridge lightweights and $8.75 to $9 for heavies I envelope, while ho went out to get lhe 
rin c e,n c 6 1 am forced to I be con- the gulf between the rural school and farmers lots. ’ ,°Ktber quarter. On his not returning
ciusion that a large number of our ' the Ontario Agricultural College.” | Pork-Short cut, $22 75 to $23 ner bar m6 m,velope was found to contain no-

rei; mess, $21 to $21.50. Itbmg but tw0 sheets of blank paper.
Smoked and Dry Salted Meats.—Long 

c.ear bacon, lie lo ll%c for tons and 
Increase In Acreage of Every Cereal bapivs’ ?fd >‘ght, 15%c

Sown Comparative Figures. to I7e; shouMera^ 10%c to lto*' rote M°ney ®rankd by Government
* despatch from Chatham says: A despatch from Ottawa says : C. C. I u^c-' out of pickle, lc less than smoked! I untano Judiciously Spent.

Arthur Smith, of Knox, Penn., and Ed- Castles, warehouse commissioner at Lard—Steady; tierces, 12%c; tubs, A despatch from Toronto says: Dr 
'l'*n Baldwin, of Wainsfield, Ohio, on Winnipeg, reports to the Department of pails, 12%c. Bruce Smith, Jail Inspector, has just
Thursday made a desperate attempt to Trade and Commerce that the acreage of --------. returned from a tour, of inspection <f
break Jail, by which the turnkey, Chris- grain crops ih Saskatchewan for the |be iaila in New Ontario, and stales
tapher Somerville, nearly lost hts fife, present season compared with the past MONTREAL MARKET*. that the grant of $100,000 voted at lhe
Both men were arrested on Tuesday, in is as follows :— Montreal, July 9.—Oats are steady ,ast sfssion of the Legislature for lhe

mil® ,west of here, for 1907. 1906. under fair demand, and sales of Mani- I of new jails and improvement
chenues Tl hl!!|te™S of two forged Wheat ................  1,965,774 1,730,586 kba No- 2 while were made at 49%c, I m ,hal diskict >vas being ju-

noq for small amounts on tho Oats .................... 754 170 5Q9 07^ Ontario No. 2 at 48%c to 49c No 3 at I ly expended. New jails are being
Sovereign Bank of Tilbury. They were Rnriev " en’oos cd'ccc 47Xc to 48c. and No i ni akW i"n ,;uilt at Gore Bay, Sudbury. Port Ar.arraigned before Judge Beil here on Flax . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! * mm 7o'^5 Pe? busheTèx sLe?" ^ thur and Fort Frances, whili Improve-

,^ay’ when, l,h7 P'raded guilty Speltz .................. ’s74 768 Flour—Market also keeps firm. Choice" me,nlf, arc beir,g made to the ‘Soo” jaU
and were remanded for one week for v'heat patents, $5 10 to $5 20’ seconds nnd 10 one at Keriora. The work is
a7lknc®: ,Ear|y Thursday mining, The increase In wheat is 13.07 per ki.so t0 $4.60; winter wheat paUnL' bo^g somewhat hampered by the over-
whiie the turnkey was making his cent ; in oats 19 42 per cent.; in barley, A4.85; straight rollers, $4 10 to $4 25 do crowding of lhe Jails in the district with 
rounds, he entered their cell. He had 15 87 Per cent.; in flax, 15.78 per cent.; in bags $1 90 to extras HI fin ’ °° latx*rers who are working on the double 
iBid the heavy lock on the floor while he and In Spelts, 13.41 per cent. Manitoba bran in bags $2P "shorts lracking of tbe c- p* R*
undid another fastening. One of the The number of acres sown in Mani- $j>3 per ton Ontario bran ’in 
prisoners seized the lock and with it toba is as follows :—Wheat, 8,789,553 ; $i8.50 to $80- shorts $22
tl^h^d6 tHrnkty a t!rrible bk5w on mq,’. 1,215,596 ; barley’ 649’5701 fla*i milled mouillé, $24 to’$28 per ton"and

«TK: 25'915’ T S,œ Mces^sLy at $2 25

tee^kTrom toé railfnW’thT^I “SOO” TRAFFIC 17.788.3,9 TONS. to8’ ““ f°r <X’rnmeal

»'rrivedathemenrwera1SI^% transtereli ,unc Re,urns show Nearly Three Mil- Nto^ffitoltoM^No^SlTto^lS 50: 
totter quarters. The turnkey will re- Ron Increase. ifs^to® "“,4;Nctov’er ^W-

A despatch from Sault Ste. Marie 60 *° *13 per ton In car lots, 
says: June traffic through 8lie “Soo" Official quotations for butter are:— 
ship canals broke all records and brings Townships, 20%c to 21c; Quebec, 20%c 
the season’s total to date up to 17,788,- k> 20Xc; Ontario, 20c; dairy, 17%c to 
319 tons. This is slightly under three 18c* Receipts to-day were 2,385 pack- 
millions greater than for the same a8es-
period last year. The total for June Cheese—Ontario, ll^c to ll%c; Que- 
was 8,865,442 ons, over a million tons hec, llXc; townships, ll%c. Receipts 
Increase over May. Heavy traffic was t^-day were 26,633 boxés, an extremely 
noted In ore, grain and coal. Of the large supply accounted for by the rec
tifiai tonnage, 7,033,626 was eastbound ent holiday. Weak tone of market was 
end 1,831,816 westbound. It is expect- continued.
ed that July and August will show still 1" the egg markek wholesale lots

were at 16Xc, and small lots 17%c.
Barrelled Pork—Heavy Canada short

cut mess in tierces, $32 to $32.50; heavy 
Canada short-cut me-‘s in barrels, $22 
to $23.50; selected heavy Canada short 

bv Findinn mess' boneless, special quality, $23 to 
" $23.50; Canada short-cul back, $21.50 to 

$22; light Canada short-cut clear, $20.50 
A despatch from Kenora says: Con- to $24.50; Canada short-cut mess in half 

siderable excitement was aroused here barrels, $11.25 to $12.50; Canada shorl- 
by the finding" ol a fine sample of gold- cut backs, $11 to $11.50. 
bearing quartz on Mackeya or the old Lard—Compound, 10c to 11c; pure
Menzie Island. Free gold Is also said to lard, ,12Xc lo 13c. Prices are steady, 
have been discovered in that vicinity. | The same good demand continues tor

all smoked meats. Hams, 25 pounds 
and upwards, 14c; do 18 to 25 pounds,
14%c to 15c; do 12 to 18 pounds, 15c to 
15Xc; do 8 to 12 pounds, 16c; do large 
hams, bone out, rolled, 16c; do small.
17c; English boneless breakfast bacon,
15c; do thick, 13%c; Windsor bacon, 
backs, 16c; spiced rolled bacon, bone
less, short, 14c; do long, 14%c to 15c;
Wiltshire bacon, 50-pound sides, 14Xc 

» I to 15c.

Old Trick Was Worked at St. Gather 
Ines Post-office.caselots.TECHNICAL TRAINING.

The greater part of this section of 
the report is taken up with the report 
of the inspector of technical education 
and lhe report of the inspector of con
tinuation classes. In regard to techni
cal Iraining, Mr. A. H. Leake, the in
spector, says:—“The introduction ct 
art, nature

TURNKEY KNOCKED SENSELESS.

Desperate Attempt to Escape from 
Chatham Jail.

*CROPS IN SASKATCHEWAN.
BUILDING NEW JAILS.

lor New

EXPRESS TRAIN WRECKED.

The Fireman Killed and Engineer ii 
Badly Scalded.

A despatch from Rainy River, Ont., 
says: A train wreck occurred on Fri. 
day night on the Canadian Northern, 
six miles east of here. The wrecked 
train was No. 2 Express# 
and was in charge of E

eastbound, 
ngineer W. 

Hamilton and Conductor McGeah. Sin 
miles east of Rainy River the locomo
tive stiuck three cattle, which were ly
ing on lhe track, derailing the engine, 
mail and baggage cars and the first 
and second-class coaches, 
ers and dining car did not leave tin 

Engineer Hamilton was badly 
scalded, but his injuries are not .ex
pected to cause death. Fireman Vanca 
was so badly injured that he afterwards 
died in the hospital.

The sleep
*- rails.

MANY BY-LAWS CARRIED.

Progressive Port Arthur Undertaking 
Some Big Things.

A despatch from Port Arthur says:
Thirteen by-laws were voled on on Wed
nesday and adopted by a majority vote.
These included the construction of Iwo 
concrete and steel bridges, the purchase 
of street cars, the expenditure of $60,- 
000 for improvements to the Current A despatch from Ottawa says: The re- 
River, extension of the waterworks turns of revenue and expenditure for 
*253,000, for the erection of a police sta- the fiscal period of nine months, which 
lion, for double-tracking the street rail- closed March 31st, have been practi- 
way for seven miles, lhe establishment cally all received by the Finance Depart- 
of an incinerating plant, for the erec- ment, and it is now possible to deter- 
fion of new ear barns and the isolation mine lhe amount of lhe surplus for the 
hospital and for park improvements, last fiscal period. It is almost sixteen 
About $600,000 was called tor by lhe and a half millions. The. revenue 
various by-laws. A pleblscile on de- amounted to $67,969,328, and the expen- 
velopment of Dog Lake Falls revealed d:tores of revenue amount to $51,542,- 
on affirmative response, while the pro- 161. leaving a difference on the right 
posai to purchase land for a fair ground side of the Government books of $16- 
was rejected. The vote was small and 427.167. The expenditure on capital ac- 
liltle interest was taken. ciunt during lhe period was $14,234,-

C25, leaving $2,192.542 tor the rcductioo 
ef the Dominion debt.

*
THE YEAR’S SURPLUS.

Ralance on the Right Side of Canada’s 
Books 816,000,006.*

MISSING WITH MILLION.

German Bank Manager Brings Ruin 
Upon Thousands.

A despatch from Be lin, Germany, 
says : It developed that last 
bank failure at Marienburg, due iq, the 
defalcation of the manager of the 
cern, was more serious than at first re
ported. The losses are now said to total 
about $1,000,000. Thousands of small 
depositors lost their savings and many 
tradesmen were ruined. It was rumored 
ci lhe Berlin Bourse

week’s

con-

heavier traffic.
+

during Thursday 
afternoon that a private bank at Danzig 
had been affected by the Marienburg 
failure, causing a drop of two points in 
its shares. The feeling of uneasiness 
caused by the Marienburg failure and 
the report from Danzig was increased 
by the announcement of the arrest at 
Anklam, Pomerania, of Herr Knorr, 
banker, on the charge of embezzling 
$100,000.

GOLD NEAR KENORA.
F

Considerable Excitement 
Fine Sample. FRENCH SOLDIERS MUTINOUS.

SLEEPWALKER’S DEATH.Men Drafted for Service in Africa and 
Corsica as Penalty.

A despatch from Paris says : Reports 
of mutinies among- regiments encamped 
at Larzac have been common during the 
last week. They have always been met 
by official denials and the production of 
commanding officers’ reports that all 
was well in the camp. That this was 
not altogether true is shown by an offi
cial statement on Wednesday to tho 
effect that about a hundred men belong
ing to the 1001 h Regiment were being 
sent away to be distributed among other 
regiments.. It is officially said that 
eleven of them have gone to Marseilles, 
whence they will be transferred to Cor
sican and African stations.

Climbed to Window of Industrial School
and Jumped.

A despatch from Montreal
a

says: An
toine Robert, the 15-year-old son ol 
Chief of Police Robert, of Lachine, while 
walking in his sleep on Saturday night, 
climbed lo a window of the Monk’s In. 
dustrial School at Oka and jumped oui 
of the window to lhe ground, a distance 
ot 45 feet. While walking in the garden 
in the morning one of the monks found 
the lads dead body clad in a n glit 
shirt lying close to the school «fall. 
His skull was fractured and death must 
lave been inslanlaneous.

DISAFFECTION IN INDIA
Has Spread Among Landholders 

Peasants and Coolies +
BUFFALO MARKET. ’ PLANTING TREES ON PRAIRIES.

Active Campaign of Education Goina 
on in I lie Northwest.

A despatch from Ottawa says: An a» 
live campaign is going on in lhe North
west in favor of tree propagation and 
tree preservation, 
been busy gelling (he established farm
ers and the new settlers on prairie 
lands to plant trees.

+
Buffalo, July 9.—Flour—Strong. Wheat 

—Spring, strong; No. 1 Northern. 
$1.03%; Winter dull; No. 2 white, $1.02.

GUNBOAT ON GREAT LAKES.
A despatch from London says: In-. small batches about I 

tiiau despatches represent the trouble are unable to prevent 
in India as in nowise over, but as ra- <fi loyalists.
I her increasing. A correspondent, who 
has returned to Calcutta from three 
tours of the most disaffected districts >n 
Bengal, telegraphs that the seriousness 
of the situation is hardly realized by 
the Europeans in India or at home. À 
few years ago the discontent was con
fined to a few pleaders and clerks, but 
now it has spread among the landhold
ers and the Bengal aristocracy, as well 
as among lhe peasants and coolies.

In lhe Barisal district committees o! 
safely, after those called into existence 
during the French revolution, have, 
been formed. These committees hold 
judicial enquiries, summon witnesses 
nnd punish offenders. The Government 
Las exhausted its reserve of police and 
t as borrowed companies ol Gurkhas 
from Assa gnd military police from 
fiber Provinces. Those are iwsled m

country, but
! persecution I Corn—Firm; No. 2 yellow,. 59%c; No. 2 

while, 59%c. Oats—Steady; No. 2 while, 
The worst feature of the situation is *'%c: No. 2 mixed. 45c. Barley—Noth- 

the growing number of assaults on Eu- mh" doing. Bye—No. 1 offered 89c c.i.t. 
ropeans. After detailing some of these I G anal freights unchanged, 
the correspondent adds that Europeans 
gc about armed with revolvers Eu
ropean passengers carry sholgunsacross
toTravricn'toe^sam^ngarrafi^v I r ?£’ V,here "’as a fair d-
?f S'Æ oTZVST  ̂ ample!
closéd owing toThe reh.rt.î?J , ? prices were better all round.

and drivers to lake trains ouV'oTon! s.uTwifi'no^sefi r6 W“n‘'d’ ^ P°°r=nifwSr ^ ^srri.l^v~y'tor'mi,ch cows b

gaining strength that firearms are fil- 4%c lo V per pound
inTL'îï»«,
g,,] h eastern Ben- export ewes are worth from 4% to 5c
-.Another correspondent at Simla *• 4*'''p^mmnd"*8 °nd CU“S from 3 to

L0,theMùenlraM-1m-.nceslhe SCdUton at from .*5 to
sin each Good calves aie wantRl.

Great Britain Has Given Permission to 
the United States.

A despatch from Washington says: 
The Slate Department has received the 
assurance of the British Government 
that there will be no objection lo lhe 
request of this Government in sending 
the gunboat Don Juan de Austria lo 
lhe Great Lakes, where she wifi be used 
to" cruising purposes by lhe naval mi
litia.

The officials have

Cattle mabket. A-
GRAIN IS GROWING FAST.

C. P. R. Report of Western Crops -» 
Weather is Favorable.*

A DISAPPOINTED LOVER.
A despatch from Winnipeg says: The 

Winnipeg Suicide is Identified as a weekly crop rcjMirt was handed out by 
Wealthy Farmer. the C. P. R. officials on Thursday morn-

A despatch from Winnipeg says: The a"?" to^he^èffroMhat11 Ihe^wheat and 
Central Park suicide has been identified oilier grains are growing fasl under 
as Israel Scot!, a wealthy farmer of favorable weather conditions. There 
hglin. Man., who was disappointed in has been plcnly of rain in most dis- 
a love affair about three nronths ago, IricLs, but several need more showers, 
and has since been spending his time The grain is up 16 to 18 inches in sum* 
in the cilv without employment. places.
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i


